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PROVINCIAL LSYNODio, thougs lth Bynnd to
muio DAy.p a Canon whihf the 9111 bacame

-a, would place the clergy in antagon-
(Centind.) liu toi the law of the laud

On Mr. White, M. P., presenting the Canon Brigutoka was mutrprissd that
Report of the Special Cornittee, upon thera was any opposition. The Canon
the Form to ab used for the Consecration only caused them te give their officiai
of Churches and Chapels, considerable confirmation ta what had aiready bean
discussion teck place upon the new nam nea. The neceisity for s Canon simply
given nth chureh lu thé Report, vis, arose from the fact that tho table of pro-
"Thé Church of En gland in Canada," l- hibited degrées did not stand in a posi-
stead of as formerly. '-The Church of tien of like authority ta thé other pur-
E gland and Ireland," été. Lions of the book of Common Prayer

Mr. L. H.favideon wanted to know and ir. order te remove any doubt thereé
by what authority thé title vas giron miglht be s te its authority, they were
for it was a mystéry, and Le found thiat sked te adopt the Canon. It seemed to
in thé officiai records of the Provincial him te heexceedingly timely that the
8 nod it lad always been cilbed "the subject should coma bfor the Synod
inited'Church o England and i rland" iwien théy knew that the bill could cr-
le didnot think théy had any right to tainly b again discssed in the nxt
cal thirtnslves b>' any other name. session of Parliament. Thé Church was

Mir. White pointed out that the con- the pillar nud ground of the truth in
mjtto had nscortained that ther was a this land, And its duty was te oppose
conflict of opiion s wol n of atitiority anything that would be contrary to the
as to thé lroper naime of tha Ciunrch ivine ordinance. If these mariages
and théy hought I btterr t lave the were proibited by thé Jawish law, still
vortis ns submitted ta themt ta thé lieuse moi veré they prohibited under the
of Biliops. Tat aas itheir motivé in Christian dispensation, and théy wiould
sdopting that particular ferm tof exprès- hi eorelict in their duty if they did not
siu, ailthough it was net strictly accur.ata. dclare Ltat théy wvro within thé pro-

Thé R1ev. Mr. Darling said that ta call hibited degrées.
lhéthmives the Church of Engilanud 'l'ie Rev. W. S. Darling sid tiat the
would b u pièce pluttof ttntalism. rtuestionarIas this: If the IAgisiattir-!
Nbouiy regratted the sverancof the periîted the marrinage of a woman wit l
Lie titae hatn lie, but wten they wre her deceatd ibant's brother, it brukie
tld that thay wore net an integritl pur- the law ' of Gon. Thy ire asked ta
tion of the Cintreih of Englantd, why accept stch an Actof thé Legisiattire aud
shoult theyinsit that they vere o conformnn tlèneielves t ilts reqiriente,

ThliRov. Mr. Ballard pointedlut ttthat but hie ioped they would refuse ta doe
thir was niDo suchli Church in the i -l ams s, or to confornto any such enactment
the Uniited Chtrohi rL f Englaiti't'l d1ru w-hich wcould iivalve thuem in sin. lie
land. Whln Lite tris Church was dis- h1oped, by a unaminmous vot,-becaite
establishld it Was thoughit ahe ltid a lie cotld ot, imagina htai a CIhrisîian
riglit t take 'anynam she liked, and tman, awhetier clergyman or laymtan,
sie took wiat the Lard thad givun ier, coilltic tb otherwis,-thy would give a
"'The Irish Chtirch," continuing ber sue- <litinct protest against it, for if they did
cession from ite iays of St. Patrick. not, they would b parteikers in the sin.
'liey did mot ask the lai ta ackinowçledge .'li e Rev. J. Carry said tait the pro-
Lit namtt1, but tey tuOk iL. In offtcial 1 sed iegislation would plae them in
docitut t shie wa called 'Tho Protes- oliiosition te t e Legislature. That
tant Episcopal Chuirchm iIrelnud,' but woutld b an awkvard, but in no sensé a
they repudiatd tiat namo, and iaintain- iîangerous position. If thé Legisittire
ed that ié was the Irish Churci, and the prolosed te contpolheili» ta solaunize
law wouuld have te itecept tliat natme. such marriages, thy ioul ismply resist
lie btlJ thtat in this cotnntry theyi ven attthe iigher ciminis of duty te Almighty
just as capable of ticlarimg thOirn u-tGor, but it did net propose té compel
nan,, but 0Ité iUitel Ciurch of Entglatn tthon. If these narriages wre legalized,
nttd rand wo-hi hte a tmisnotr, the Church twouldi refusé to recognize

Clliief Justice Allett thouiglht the report thein, and a good deal of social trouble
t'as irgit. il> Lte Act, the 19th and 20Oth wuld b cated theriby. The law
Victorta, thé iiniturs ofi to Cantmailian wotld tnot ctopel thent ta do anything
Citutrcit itéré legiily récognized as itteit- against thir consciences, but it Lwould
bers of thé United Clturch of Elmtanghd titak it very unconfortable for the clergy,
ant froland ; tiat Act gav power of leg- in their initercourase with thir lay parih-
isIation tl thé Synt, and Lt Syno hitiad ioers. 'iThe giéeat imRonish orginiz-Ltion
a rigit t ecal themselves by any name -which théy ha d ta face in Montieail-was
titey' pleaed, It scened te iiut, therinore, at ite bottotn of ail this. The Pope sli
that tLio nam, "The Ciurchi of Engled lt poer of dispensation to the iiolps,
ii Canada. "ts used by thé l lihopa ltin th which was one groat source of hie power,
fori oi consécration. nid reportit by thi and of his hia itinfluence, and the tRishiops
comtnittee, was rigit. 1inthe proctediugs sold lthemtt ta tha laity. Their position
f the Synod in 1877 they would linti and ecreesiastica reltions woud net be

thtat téy tused the wortie, "thtet liithops touched in aun shape or forni, but thy
of the Chimrch of England in Cnadsit," so sar that thé Church of EnfRgland wouldi
ttat the timne had gont by for cualling b toutched by the propoeed iegisitîion,
thtestlelves by anuy olier name .And outof pureenvy toward that Church,

On My. .ividson's mnotion thé report tha Church of Roie had taken the lead
was adapted l with the exception of the in bringing this Subject on. Mr. Carry
tiLle, which iwas referred tu a commîuttittee. concluded by calliing upon the Synod, i 
Subsequently the Conmitteé reporteud in tiey professed ta lova the Church of
favor of thé now til, and their eport. England so much, t show that love by
was adopited. theair obédience te its laws.

Ile regret very untch, a regret shanred The RIe. G. W. Hodgson observed
in we fel sureby thegreatmas of Church ithat peeple mays> thé lawaof thé
peoplé, that thé mor correct and motr Church was not fixed and unchanuged
exprssive title aras net adopted-Thc upapon this matter if it were néceseary t
Citurch iu Canada. pa a canon upon it. But the fact vas

MFr. Walkom moved the adoption of tlit tiose marriages aerte against the
the following Canon sent dowyn frot the common law of ilit Church, and they
louse of Blishops: " Wheréas te fol- ouly defined it by the canon. The tlieory
lowing resolution was adopted by -this of the whole table of prohibited dégrées

.Provincial Synod, 'No clergyman of this proceededt upon the principle that ainity
écclesias,tical province shal] knowiingly had thesame efect as consaugtinityand
solemnue a marrmiage forbidden by tLie left the people to apply théir common
99th Canon of 1603 A D.,' which isas sensé t that principle. The question
fullows -.4j'o person shall marry with- wras much more one for the laity thanfor
in the dégres prahibited by the law of the clergy, and he hoped they woulad
Ge, pxpresse in a table set forth by oppoe such a change. Hé had not the
authority in the year of Our Lard Go. least doub ithat thé gentleman who had
1563,, snd Ibis. table or dégrées lait spokeon hadtpein ed eut théerealpéolhited n marriage, mot forth b>'? authore of the proposai, sud uhe ould
authority a the yar of Our Lord imagine the scoraful contempt vith
Co 1563, in the ramognized Book of which an educated Romaiet would ook
Commen Prayar, is hereby adopted by' upon a Protestant who would speak
the Church ef thé Ecolesiastical Province; agains omanian on a platform, ad
sauy -one é-acgymns mitall bnow- than support tiis change vhic vas net
inglisoleamuia a'atarrate aithi prood au:inéeintereate cf imoa-it>',
the degrées ^pihibited by the aid but only in the interest of that
table thiral, a printed cp> f thé ivé Churith <Applauaag
table of proeibitd dégrees hi ho Tih ashe olatiu e &fr. Walkm, second-
placed in the vsmty-.loom, and eene aréd b> Canon Joues, for the adoption ofto th e sntane. ot-.vry ehuch in the the Can, w t ed te b>' su our
.eclsiamtieal province, at the charge of mouâ mjorit n.
the parimh, or in amé place oher iit may CetfJustice Allen hth amored Tiat
b. envautiently réd. a onmitaec iiiHoua. ho appoinate

t coner with a «ommittee f the oathr
Hous in the preparation Of ap peii
Lion tathe Dominion e giusatnr, in
refrence to. a bll to lgalise marriage
with a dscsased wife's sister. He was
told that itwould ho an Inopportune
time t petition, as the LégIslature was
net in session, and, as he thought, there
was a od deal of force in the argu-
ment, he proposed thatbe h petition
should La drafted and placed in the
hands cf the Metropolitan for présenta-
tion if the subject wre brou 2ht forward
next session.

The Rev. Dr. Ketchum moved, sud
the Re, Mr. Bnirke seconded, "That
the Synod concur with the House of
Bishops in refcrence to a petition against
lagaliling marriage with a deceased hus-
hauid's brother.".

1r. T White, M.P., opposed the con-
currence in the suggestion of the Housw
of Bishops to petition the Législature,
and in référence to the statement that
thé billof the lait session was the out-
come of a Roman Catholic conspiracy, -hie
stated that it was, in fact, defeated as the
result of a caucus of Roman Catholic
members, acting tnder the influence of
the most extreme of their Bishop. The
bill, if it passed, would not in any way
affect the rights of the Church or of iLs
tmembers. The Canon passed that day
would hé binding upon the Church,
cfter the Legislature had paBsed thé bill
iegalizing the tarriage with n decoased
wife's sister, but it should be remembered
tat whila the CItrci held etrong ground

on this subject, other denominations didt
net feel so strongly.

Mr. Davidson stateti tiat it had -een
generally asserted in the province that the
Bishops of the aloman Catiolic Church
were in favor of the bill,and ho knew for a
fact that the mnssure had bea introduced
by a melfiber of that Church. He
honored the clergy of the Church of
Enginud for the fearless stand they ad
taken in this matter, nd pointed to the
lamentable state of the marriage laws in
the United States, and strouglyaadvocated
overything for the sanctity of the tie.

The Re. Mr. Baker pointed out that
if the Ainrican Church did not forbidi
these marriages site did not specially
sanction them, and thre was no Ameri-
can Bis]hop and no newspaper organ of
the Churcli that was in favor of them.
People who marrie in tthat va> wére
under a ban.

The Rev. Dr. Sullivan stated that if
thé Législature passed ton thousand bills
to legalize theso marriages hé would
refuse ta celebrate them, for the law of
the Churchl was superior tO the law of
Lth State. (Applausa).

The mtotion was then adopted by al-
most a unanimous vote.

DICESE OF TORONTO.

Uxunnr.-On Thursday last, the
congregation of St. Paul'a Church, Ux
bridge, held their annualIarvest Festi-
val and S. S. Pie-nic. A service of
Thanksgiving was héld at one o'clock,
in which the Incumbent, thé Rev J
Davidson M. A., was assisted by Rev.
A. Hart, of Markham, and Rev. Bryan
of Sunderland, there were présent
about 100 children and many adulte.
An eloquent addresswas given by Re.
Dr. Hodgkin, founded : on the words of
the Psalmist. "Lt the people praise
The, O Lord, yea Jet all the people
praise The: then shall the earth bring
forth her increases. The service con-
cluded by ail uniting in 0t 0h Psalm,
after rhich the young people narched
in procession to the Park, where thir
parents and friends joined with then in
various sports and amusements. Such
of the congregation as were not at thé
Park, were busily ngaged in. preparing
a sumptuous repast, in the Ontario Hall,
under the supervision of Mrs. H. Tomp-
son, always a ready helper in every good
work. At five o'clock the party returned
fron the Park, and ehowed a due appré-
ciationcf the efforts put forth in théir
behlsf.- Thé pretil> airrsngéd table
wrere soon dismantled and the obliging
waitéra given al e tha>'onld do. The

aveli; 1sretly enllvened b>' tLe
présence of the U xbiidge Baud, .y b
kindl gavetheir services, and thus
offred th ai xpressic nf anThaksgriving
te the Lrd cf the.Hairset After some
vr petty songe sut dgettenwhichwere

aade# d andiilyi appreciated, the
asmblyjoinsd la -lngmig God save ithe
Queén, ahi 'h v lsdby the Band,
sud ag départed afor itig Lames, ant
le-ring, grateful inéart, having therengit-
1>' onjoysdaat> pluant di>'.
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t DIOOESE OF FREDERICTO.

2 ""riP Char E R MLathir, et
t-Lé Wiggin( Orphan Aylumu ha been
doing duty in th absence of the Rectoer.

COar'uàx.-Rev. W. S. Nealea, for-
merly Retor of Chatham, accompanied
bby Mr.Neales. cloed a wèlcome visit
amon; their old friends here on Wed-
nesday of iast week. They were the
gueste of G. A. Blair, Esq., while in
Chatham. and of Geo. Burchill, EEsq,
while at. ielson.-Adrance.

FREDEnCiroN.-The Metropolitan Las
returned t eBishopacote. REpairs -ad
improvements have been umade in St.
Anu's Church during the absence of Rev.
G. G. Roberte; Rector of Fredericton.

GosHEN.frylag the Cerner Stone of
g neo Chnrch, to be rercted in te 8eLe-
ment of ('oslhen, Parish of Johntan,
Queen's County.-On Thursday, Septem-
ber 23rd, 1880, the settlemaént of Goshen
presented au appearance very unusual
for that quiet, out-of-the-way place.
From 9 o'clock a. m. until 1 o'clock p.
n.; people might be suen coming in
every direction in single and double car-
rinages, in farm wagons and on foot, until
about 400 people were gathered around a
new, but rude structure, 40x30 feet,
which was erected in the short space of
six bours.and on the top of this building
floated the Union Jack. On the Sunday
previoita. the Rector held afternoon ser-
vice in it with a congregation of at least
200 pqople. Oné side was fitted up vith
a long table and benches, wrhore 50 people
could sit down at onceto tee. The main
part of the building as seated off with
benches. and on the cast end a snall plat
form was erected for speakers, the
platform at the back part, and on the
wall being beautifully decorated with
evergreens and autumn letves. The
Rector, Rév. B. Shaw, at preciely I
o'clock p. m., being nttired in surplice,
hood and stole, left the buildiug. followaed
by a procession, walking two and taro,
aud went t the corner of the site pro-
posed for the new Church, whon the sor-
vice begun by singiug the 215th Hymn.
Ancient and Modern-" Tie Church's
OnéFoudation." Thé procesionvalked
twice around the ground while the H ymn
was beingang, stopping at tha corner
where the Stone was ln readinéss L hé
laid. Thon a short service, consisting of
versicles, psalns and appropriate prayers.
took pltac2, the psahntrs béing Nos. 84
127, 87 and 122. The wife of the Rec-
ter tien deposited in a tin box several
newspapers, sone coinsuand other articles,
and read a paper describin vwhen thé
atone aras laid, by whom and e for vhtat
purp)one.îrith a listaif Churcliaofficera auJ
resirints of Goshon and vicinit>'; arso
setting forth thit thia stone was laid as
tée corner tone 'o a naw Chunch ta be

cuillet] St Paul'e Chut-ci. for thé lise er
the hets ai Lte t3h rch or Englan
Then ira. Shaw laii rthestone ith p-
propriate words, ant in a manner becot-
ing to a Free &ason's avif. Tho whole
service was very ale sn and impressiv,
ond commendd sitcif te the judgment
ai' tan>'rbhad nover witnessed such a
ecené hu'iaré. Thé peepla thon edjauruét]
te the new building, ihere alyn 242--
"« Wo love the placé O GOu"was sn-ng.
and thon thé Rector preached a short
sermon froin Psalm 127, lat verse-" Ex-
cept the LUrd build the heusé," &'c
After the service was over, thé geoupe -
ple of Goshen, 'rith their friends sud
ielpers from English Settlemaut, soon
proared a good and substantial table fon
thé visitera and friends. T. H. Pearseo,
Esq., and Charles Murray, Esq., M. B.
took the laborions duty of seling ail thé
tickets for ton, which werea et tia. ic
price of 25 cate, comin; withinte
reach of all. The ter-drinkin; lsted
for about thrae hours, the tables groanin;
witb thé eweight e f od thing aveu te
the lest anid barrelseof establés disposélI
of after all wee aatisfled. :With thé cou-
sent of the people, the lecture advertized
for the evening. gave way t several
spirited and humoous addréeaes before
the people dispersed by theL following
pén : Rey. James T al RBoy. S.
Jarmes, T. L{teiringlouS- Eaq - T. H.
Poarson, Esq., John Leonard, Eeq., and
thé whole was concluded by some stirring
words from the Rector, who thankad
every one for their work and kindnés.
The National Anthm nas sung, and
ttre cheers frr Gouhen which made the
building rin agaui brought a ver> agt-e
able day te .a& hippy close, gso vas
alaarod froide expanss,and 372 vas
aiguedmaftrvards luaide!f LieChérai.

[Tkusay3 October 7, 188g.

DIOCME OF NOVA 8COTIA

HALr&X.H Lordsbip, the Bishap
of the Dioeus, has returned home fron
Lia visit to Mantreal and thé United
States, lookin torye Wll, ited
ing by bis sermons, on Sund
latthat ho hs lost no part of Il 1.u,d
vigor.

GRÀNVI.t..-If..arcuî flTJ WùThe annual service of Thanksgivîng fer
the blessings of Harvest was hed lu theParih Church of All SaintsGranniîîe
on Sunday afternoonislast, On thé pre.
vions day, a bond of the eilliug ar
energetichelpers with which the Roctar
i5 blesed, met at the Chureh su Rdecor
ated it beautifully with choie fruis.
(MraPes, peara,apples &c.;> a profusion
of floyers and grain, and appropriaio
texte. The altar as vested inhite siLk,
with dossal ta match. la the centre )j
the re-table stood a large cross o r
grapes and flowers, two brass vase lilLd
with flower being placed on cither side.
At thé Service the Church was crowd(i
in every part. and the -musical portion
was ably rendered by a full choir unier
the efficient management of the abi0eai
painstaking youn aorgantist Mr'.r
Baron Milis. Theoffertory wras for lIte
S. P. G.

A4PPeal.
Diony-In order ta reclainiud gal rin the former mombers Of the Chorch of

Englnud, scattercd year after year hv t lie
lPaw Systen, and wfant Of room in itm
old parish Church. and also to accola.
modate the visitore ta this beautiful nl.1
icalthful watering-placed, a new fre '.and
unappropriatcd church was erectî-d in
Digby, and occupied for the first tiite on
Sunday, December 21st 1879.

Sa determmined are the people to avoid
the crying evil of former days, and to
keep their now church frec au unapjro-
priated, that they scarcely ever sit in the
811m seat tewoSunday in euccession. The
Church will seat 500. On extraorinary
occasiona it is filled, but congregations of
300 are nat uncommon. It is gathering
in many who did nat frequent the old
building. The Church people of Digby,
besides helping Weymouth, N. S., ad
other parishes in Church-builling and
restoration, within the bést three years,
have dane their utiost in their own
parish by liberal contribution. o atone
for th evils Of the Piw-systemt cI formru
yeam, nd-avoiding extravagance-have
put up a building no larger than the
wants of a growing town actually re-
quired. It is of Wood, and cost nearly
$11,000, (£2,200,stg.) Notwithstairtig
lielp received front England andI ehe-
where, a debt of 2,100, (£20,stg.)
still remains on the building. Noue of
the congregation is riai, and as th ianris
bas no assistance of any kintd fromt out.
side for the support of its cîergyman, or
the maintenance of religions worship
the pressure of the new Church dlIt r'
very seriously falt, and utnless soon re-
lieved, will injuriously al'ect Ithe vell-
being of the parish. Will you ihon, for
the love of the Master, help Him in his
needy brétbren, in this case, by forward-
ing a donation-however sniall--to the
address of Revd. John Ambrose, Digby,
Nova Scotial 'If one member suffer, all
teic other membera suffer with it." Re-
mtember the words of the Lard, how le
said, "It in more blessed te give than to
recaivé." For a very considerable portion
of the debt, the Rector, Reyd. John
Ambrosea, is personally responsible. The
building of this Church in Digby, has
been warmly commended tothe assistance
of Churchmen by the Most Reverend
the Metropolitan of Canada, and the
Right Revérend The Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia, who knoi the circumstances
cf this wifling people, and the difficulties
and opposition with which they have
been obliged te etrug2gle. Thiiropposition
has beeu met with forbearance, and by
"speaking the truth in lové," and former
Opponents are now returning to the
Church of England.

BADDE K C. B.-Another link of the
chain t which connecta us with the lut
century has besen severedby the death of
William Jones Esq., who died Sept. 17
at his residence, Big Baddeck, Victoria

CO:R Thé doeaad wsonsofetV.
Joues, Esq., and grndsou of Jonathan
Joues, an officer of th King's army in
the war of Independence of the Arnerican
States. H.e,with many éther Loyalist
officers, received grauts of land in differ-
ent parts of the remaiing Britisht Pro-
vinces, as compensation for their services
in limécf.vwar, sud tomai. up in sema
mmsfer. their leyaIty in Iosring
tic Homos vIdi k-tins>' - ad villingl>


